
Diamond Class daily learning tasks 27.04.20
In addition to the English and Maths activities we have already sent home, these activities will support you in the wider 
curriculum. Please also remember that you can complete Doodle Maths, English, Times tables and Spellings daily.
Our topic for this half term is ‘Pirates and The Open Seas’ so enjoy!

Monday History/Geography

∑ What would you like to find out about ‘Pirates and The Open seas’? Brainstorm all the questions you can think of 
that you would like answered over the next weeks. Think about geographical questions too like, ‘What are the 
names of the worlds oceans?’ Record your questions in a list, as a brainstorm or in your own unique way . 

Tuesday Geography – What are the continents and oceans of the world?

∑ As our school has a subscription with Discovery Education, you can now access their online resources too! You 
need to Google - Discovery education espresso. Your login is …

Username: student23726
Password: school

∑ Type oceans in to the search bar and then scroll down to find ‘Map of the world’ 
∑ Or use this link:

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/printable_resources/worksheet/item1115410/grade1/
module1111868/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=oceans

∑ If you can, print off the worksheet and complete or if not, copy it as best you can into your book and label.

Wednes
day

RE – What is Buddhism? 
∑ Watch BBC Bitesize KS2 What is Buddhism? https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh4mrj6/articles/zdbvjhv
∑ Read the information on the pages after the video.
∑ Take the quiz at the bottom of the page. If you wish to, you can record the questions and answers in your topic 

book. 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/printable_resources/worksheet/item1115410/grade1/module1111868/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=oceans
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/printable_resources/worksheet/item1115410/grade1/module1111868/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=oceans
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh4mrj6/articles/zdbvjhv


Thursda
y

Art - Who is Alfred Wallace?
Read about Alfred Wallace on Tate Kids
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-alfred-wallis
Produce a fact file about the artist. Include as many facts as you can.

We will return to this site next week to copy one of his paintings!

Friday Science – Electricity.
∑ Log in to Discovery Education Espresso as you did on Tuesday. Type Electricity in the search bar and scroll 

down to click on Electricity (Lower). Click on videos in the side bar. Watch ‘Electricity and its uses’.
∑ Or use this link 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043881/grade2/module1043872/index.ht
ml

∑ What items in your house are powered by electricity? Make a list of all the things you can see that need electricity 
to make them work. Remember: batteries contain electrical energy too. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-alfred-wallis
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043881/grade2/module1043872/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043881/grade2/module1043872/index.html

